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flo be published
Sub-Section (i)l

in the Gazette of India, Extraordinary part II, Section 3,

Government of India
MINISTRY OF CORPOMTE AFFAIRS

NOTIFICATION
New Defhi, 24th August,20t7

G.s.R.......(E).-In exercise of the powers conferred under sub-section
(1) of section 469 read with section 2L2 of the companies Act, 2013 (18 of
2013), the central Government hereby makes the following rules namely:-

1. short title and commencement.- (1) These rules may be called the
companies (Arrests in connection with Investigation by serious Fraud
Investigation Office) Rules, 2017.

(2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the
OfficialGazette.

2. (l) where the Director, Additional Director or Assistant Director of the

serious Fraud Investigation office (herein after referred to as sFIo)
investigating into the affairs of a company other than a Government

company or foreign company has, on the basis of material in his

possession, reason to believe (the reason for such belief to be recorded

in writing) that any person has been guilty of any offence punishable

under section 2L2of the Act, he may arrest such person;

Provided that in case of an arrest being made by Additional

Director or Assistant Director, the prior written approval of the
Director SFIO shall be obtained.

(2) The Director sFIo shall be the competent authority for all decisions
pertaining to arrest.
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3. Where an arrest of a person is to be made in connection with a

Government company or a foreign company under investigation, such

arrest shall be made with prior written approval of the Central

Government.

Provided that the intimation of such arrest shall also be given to

the Managing Director or the person in-charge of the affairs of the

Government Company and where the person arrested is the Managing

Director or person in-charge of the Government Company, to the

Secretary of the administrative ministry concerned, by the arresting

officer.

The Director, Additional Director or Assistant Director, while exercising

powers under sub-section (B) of section 2L2 of the Act, shall sign the

arrest order together with personal search memo in the Form appended

to these rules and shall serue it on the arrestee and obtain written

acknowledgement of service.

The Director, Additional Director or Assistant Director shall forward a

copy of the arrest order along with the material in his possession and all

the other documents including personal search memo to the office of

Director, SFIO in a sealed envelope with a forwarding letter after signing

on each page of these documents, so as to reach the office of the

Director, SFIO within twenty four hours through the quickest possible

means.

An arrest register shall be maintained in the office of Director, SFIO and

the Director or any officer nominated by Director shall ensure that

entries with regard to pafticulars of the arrestee, date and time of arrest

and other relevant information pertaining to the arrest are made in the

arrest register in respect of all arrests made by the arresting officers.

5.

6.
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,7. The entry regarding arrest of the person and information given to such

person shall be made in the arrest register immediately on receipt of the

documents as specified under rule 5 in the arrest register maintained by

the SFIO office.

B. The office of Director, sFIO shall preserve the copy of arrest order

together with supporting materials for a period of five years

a) from the date of judgment or final order of the Trial court, in cases

where the said judgment has not been impugned in the appellate

court; or

b) from the date of disposal of the matter before the final appellate

court, in cases where the said judgment or final order has been

impugned, whichever is later.

9. The provisions of the code of criminal Procedure, L973(2 of t974),

relating to arrest shall be applied mutatis mutandisto every arrest made

under this Act.
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FORM.

ARREST ORDER

(seeru|e4and5oftheCompanies(Arrestsinconnectionwith
investigation by serious Fraud Investigation office) Rules, 2017)

Whereas, I.....'..'.'.'..'... """"""'Director/Additional

Director/Assistant Director authorised in this behalf by the central

Government, have reason to believe that .."""""' 'fname of

the person arrestedl resident

of.................. """"' has been guilty of an

offence punishable under the provisions of the companies Act, 2013 (18

of 2013).

Now, THEREFORE, in exercise of the powers conferred on me

under section 2I2 of the companies Act, 2013 (18 of 2013), I hereby

arrest the said.............. '....[name of the person arrested]

at................hours on "'and he has been informed of the

grounds for such arrest.
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PARTICUIARS OF ARREST MADE

SFIO Office at

MCA order for investigation No'

and Date

Title of the case

Name with alias of the arrestee,

if any

Date of Birth/known age

Parentage of the Arrestee

Distinguishing marks of

identification, if anY

Permanent address of the

Arrestee

Present address of the Arrestee

Place of arrest

Date and time of arrest

Name, Address and TelePhone

No. of person whom intimation

of arrest is to be conveyed

Name and Designation of the

Officer making the arrest



[Name and comPlete address of the

Person arrestedl

To,

Grounds of arrest along with

sectons urder whictr anested.

(Slgnahrre of anestee)/(thumb impresslon)

An€sted b!,

(Signature of anesting ofrlcer with

name and designation)
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PERSONAL SEARCH MEMO

SFIO Office at

RoC Office at

Ministry of CorPorate Alfairs
order for investigation No. and

Date

Title of the case

In the presence of the following witnesses, the personal search of Sh'

(Name with Alias of the Arrestee) S/o (Parentage of the Arrestee)

R/o(Address of the Arrestee) was conducted as per law (as per the

provisionofsection5lofCr.P.C)andfollowingarticleshavebeentaken
into possession, through this memo'

(Signature of Arrestee)

SeLed bY

(-----------)

(Signature of arresting Officer

with name, designation and
date)

ur2l20r3 cL-Vl
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3Tfuqrdr

ilg frFfr, aftu{4t1rrrsa, ZOtz

gr.*r.fr. _(3T)- +'-trq srqrq, fiErff $frF'qq, 2013 (2013 61 18) + tlRr

212'stE cfud trrr 469 €r sqr*r (1) * 3lttrd nqid qrFrql or s-*a +ri gu

GmRfua F-qq d-dr$ t, 3{?rt{ :-

1. dffrqd arq 3il{ crirT.- (t) {a frqdt qr +ifF-a dle diErfr (aiefir +.qc

FaqoT arsiirq -dr{r 3fdqur + iEirr * ffiqi) frTfl, 2017 tl

(21 t rrsqr fr g+t yorqra €t dfts t u-ga aHt

2. (1) c-6r frrS s{firtl dn-fr qr futeh *Tfi d oilrf,{ tr;fr rtaq *qfi t'
.FrFrcrt;r €r siq +-ci drd anfr< mqE 3r-nquT +-rdrgq (trt g€f- g+r*' wun-
arlq.sTfun 66r rRrr b * frisl-6, :rqr ftlerfi qT sdFrfi frierm'+ crc rst
+-"d d sqe-"tr qwrfi * :mm qr q6 BsEr€ *,li +t an"r t (t-sr fteqrs +-{A +
onur ftfua fr E-$ 1+.('artd fu +i5 Eqtrd s-+d 3{fuF-{fr fiI tTRr 212 t 3rttrfl

ffiq fr".fr 3TwTer 6'r ql$ qrq[ 
"rqr t a-6r eE i€ qFd +t trr$-dR *-t s*-m:

q{g 3Tq{ frlem qI s5r++'fr}tro r.anr fr ar rfr 1Mr * ars-d it
enffr aqe 3FaqoT 6rsid-q frisrfi 6l Rfua sq tt Tt :r{dqf, R-qI arqrfit

121 lM t ,iGifud qe+ EFeqqt * fr('?isfR *qs 3ricur orqidq
*l Flerd6'qsrff crffi drnt

3. G-6r ffi EqFd nr lMt rr;tqqiftfl frrS s{-+-ft mqff qr 64X *vff
t Tidtr it ffI Trfr t a-O t-S 1Mt i;A-q sl+r* + frtud sc ti Ti 3{-{d-dd

6 41;n sffi;



o q{d a-{qd* f*-i drd 3Tfu6ft d-.d*r i-s tr*o-drft 6r go-ar s{fift +tr-fi* +rq-+rs t utied ciiq fresl-m qr slr{€Ters,Eqfr.d st sfi fi dRifr 3itr qfr
trRc-d* ffi aror EqEF s{fift 6qfr sT u-ou 6qe* qr sT*€rrrm-"qFd F d
+irifua qensF-fi dTra-q h ufua 41fr arqryftr

4 hters', srqr Frsrm- qT F6rqir fr*qr+ :rfuF-qrT €I qm 212 Et JcerRr (8)t 3{tftd ?rfui *r c-*,' F{e Fq a-rcdft s{rter + €Rr-s*r ra furqt *. qRr
+iara c-sc d EqFaqd a-anfr anqa r{ FFdTail +.tqr 3fk ftrq-drr at-} srd dqR-d
+f fs-fi ilfifr fitrn dqr ardrfr *I Rfud qr+fi qrE-d s.t+rr

5. F*ero, :rc{ F*srfi qr s6rqzr. F-*er+ eqFfrrrd 6spft arqa €trd r€_t
+-dd tt 3qildq- qmd) 3ik s'eff :r;q eFdrd:rt fi cfr, ra rsar#t * q-c+fi ysd c.-{

F-FdraTt 6-{d * ceil{ 3r}qur q+ gFa F*erfi, arsfr{ 6qd 3{_aqur irrqlaq ml ('a
T6{ T{ Rwh fr qenenq qre"rff t Fs cz6-R 3r}Rd 6tJIr ftr€rn fu a5 Ffer+.,
aisi-{ fiqd 3F}qoT firqidq +t Eit-$-q qt * 3i6{ qTE-d 6r drrl

6. v+-a fr-+raft {tr-€c{ ei hie*, anftr mqc ar;dcur 6rd*q Ji 3,q{Fd kqT
aK"r-r 3lk friem qr F*e'q qgRr arafrfrs-c #$ rq 3rffi or gmu?-o *irn
ft{qilrt +.l-A Erd srffit <qqr fi "rt sat trrrqmkqt t idrT fr fr.{w-dq 6i-iqrd Eqtrd + fufiuT, 1M 6r dfts :tr+ sqq azn fi-qce66 t *iaifua :Fq
cRiFrn q+m fi qfdF'rqi M {BF.{ jt €r "r€.tl
7. ft{n 5 fr Etrd C€dTnfr cr-d di *' ild ErE eqFd fi Aqtrilt 3ik Q-s
EqFd 6t fr "rS 

q'{-dT d sqfud qEft Aw-dtr {tr-Fc{ fr fit qK,rfrr

8. B*erm, ai:fr* +qe 3t;aqlT firqlilq -

(ml -qrqrilq * ffq qr:iF-q:nisr €I dfts t, t-$ arfl-dt tt d_6i *r 3ffid
-qtqrilq fr 3Tre}fud d€i frqr arqr t, qr

(*) 3rfrH rfra;qrqrtrq *'gqe' ffrfl-d # trc-crd *r drtrq t, w qrffdt dt,
aei y+a fur-q vt :ifrq $rler d 3Tratfud l+-qr erqr t, ad}i S a) sfi
clq?Tff Fi,
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9. gs nfrF-+q * sti-dT fI tB rdfi Frwrt a) lM t,icifud {s €trdr

shnr, 1973 (1974 qr 2) *' Jqdq qqd?qr sMa afiaaqd-nt
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ffiq sr+R rdm {s Afr.d
cTfrTa frilr+lgw ffira7u6r+fi ftilrqilsTffi 6 ft om qc hsdr€ F{i fir
orrsr t l+
ffi @rtrart fu('"K' qFa +.r arq)

6) *Tfr srfuF-{ff, 2013 (2013 6l
18) * Jciitfi * 3Ttfud q-sl;fl-q 3Tcqrq *.r dff qrqr arqn tt

3rir:, 3tcf, g, {n-fi $EF-{ff, 2013 (2013 s.r 1s) fi q\r 212 * 3{rfl_d {dq-c.T erFilqt sr rfrrr s-€ 5(', rnd
1fr*nari fu("K, aqFd sT *"1 *t arfile
A'{trdn *-rar ( 3tr{ F$ trffi * @ 3{rrirtt t r+"ra q-*r E-qr erqr tr
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